
MRS. CATHERINE LADD

"The name thiat heads this ar
ticle will call a thrill of pleasurs-
to many. hearts^for this lady is
"one of the most noted aid suc
cessful of the teachers of the
State of South Carolina," and hun
dreds of her old pupils, many of
them now "teaching," Scattered
throughout the land, remember
her kindness and entire unselfish
ness. "She is the mos^t generous
of womfen; her time, Iher talents,,
her worldly gCods are at the com>
marid of all her friends," says ons
of her ex-pupils.

Mrs. Ladd is a native pf Virgin
ia—was bom in October,
married when eighteen years old
to Mr. Ladd, a portrait and minia
ture painter. Her maiden, name
was Catherine Strattoh.

For several years after her mar
riage Mrs. 'Wd wrote poetry,,
which was published in the vari
ous periodicals of the ' d^. For
years she was a regular corres
pondent of several .newspapers,,
and published"a series. :of articlea-
on drawmg, painting, and educa
tion, which attracted, .considerable
attention.

In 1842, Mrs. I^dd permanently
settled in the town of Winnsboro,
South Carolina, where she estab
lished one of the largest institu
tions of learning in the State,
which sustained hs well-deservedi
reputation until closed in 1861.

•Mrs. Ladd has contributed tales*
' sketches, essayls, and poems t e
Ivarious journals under differmit
noms de plume—as "Minnie May
flower," "Arcturus," "Alida," and
"Moraa;"

During the existence, of the
j"Floral Wreath," published in
ICharleston by Mr. Edwin Heriott,
Mrs. Ladd was a regular contribu
tor. Mr. Heriott, in a notice of
the literary talent of the Souths
speaking of Mrs. Ladd's poetical
works, said: "They were sweeV
smooth, and flowing, particularly
so; but, tike Scotch music/- their
gayest notes were sad."

Li 1851, i^e -with,ardor took up
the subject of education, home
manufactures, and rnicouragement i
of white labor, believing that the

Iul-timate prosperity of Sonth Caro-
jlina would depend on it. She reas
oned from a; conviction that South

jCarolina could not compete -with
Ithe more Southdm and l^uthwest-
jem States in raising cotton, and
!an extensive system of slave labor
Iwould realize no profit.
! Mrs. Ladd's plays, -written at the
solicitation of friends, and per
formed by them, were very popu
lar. The "Grand Scheme" and
"Honeymoon" were celebrated far
and wide. The incidents and in
troduction of characters showed
that she had more than ordinary
talent for that species of composi
tion. Mrs. Ladd has a wonderful
knack of managing young people.

Alter, vne commencemeiii, ux uu«s

war, Mrs. lAdd gave up everything
to devote herself to the cause of
the South. • ^e; lived for the sol
diers!.Was. elected Piemident of the
"Soldimrs' .Associarion," which
office she reta&ed until the close
of the war, ahd by her untiring
exertions k^it .the s^^ty wellsup
plied -with clothing. Her pen was
unused during the \^rar, the needle
and her personal supervision be
ing constantly in demand. In
Winnsboro,. no church is built, no
charity solicited, no ball, concert,
tableaux, or fair—nothing goes on
•without her cheerful and ever-
ready aid. . . i

Mrs. Ladd is said to he "home
ly," and dresses to suit herself,
never caring about the '^test
fashions," ignores ."hoops," and
always wears her hair ^orti Her
.manner is abrupt and decided; but
one instinctivriy feels it to be
"kind.''

The "Confederate flag" is said
to have originated with Mrs. Lad<i.
the first one, we allude to. 7
fire of February 21, 1865, tx
stroyed literary labor of 80
years. With the assistance of a
Federal officer, Mrs. Ladd saved
the jewels of the Masonic Lodge in
the next house- to hers; But the
flame and smoke prevented lier
finding the "charter." By this
time the fire had got so much
ahead on her o-wn premises, and
the confusion was so great, that
she lost everything.

It is said that outside of the
walls of her Sidiool, Mrs. Ladd was
the gay> social companion of every
yoimg lady under her charge. Fol
lowing her to school-room, yep in
stantly felt the change; thpr
not perhaps a word -was spol.
every young lady felt it. SfaB;^s
a powerful will and habit of cen
tering every thought and feeling
instantly on the occupation of the
moment. The confusion of voices
or passing obj^ts never seemed to
disturb her when -writing.

A friend of Mrs. Ladd says:
"Her quick motion^ show the ra
pidity of thought. Even now, ai
the age of fiJ^-eight, were yoi
walking behind her, you migh
mistake her, from the light buoy
ancy of step, for a young girl."

Copied from "Living Female
Writers of the South" by Mrs, MJ
T. Tardy.

GIVE-TO LIFE A MEAWinu

IFirst Prize; in Poetinr Contest)
By, Stetia P. krtciliin

Women of America,
Read ye not the writing?
Duty stands with beckoning

hands, . .
Fields are at the whiting.

, Hoard ye not your Heaven-sent
i gifts,
Napkined talents perish;
Selfless service, spiritual gains,
These are things to cherish.
Get ye, to the harvesting,
Hasten to-the,-gleaning).
Go -vrith courage and -with smile,
Give to life a meaning.
Listen to the prisoner's gfoaii,
Heed the infant's crying.
See the naked, hungry, cold, >.
Hear the -widow's sighing.
Sin and Sorrow; Fear and Shame,
Through the land are walking;
Crime, Delinquency, Despair
Side by side are stalking.
Sit not. by -with idle hands,
Close not hearts to giving;
The pursuit of selfi^ aims
Is not really li-ving.
Get ye, to the harvesting,
Hasten to the gleaning;
Laboring in the Master's fields
Gives to life its meaning.

"HU Word '
Was Said^*

(The following poem is a fa
vorite of Mrs. R. C. Gooding, who
knows it "by heart.")

His Word has said that I may be
As staunch and stalwart as a

tree
That faces all the -vdnds that

blow,
And sees- the centuries come and

go—
A living, pulsing, mng;ihg tree,
Rooted in God's still harmony.
Where murmuring waters gently

rise.
Crowned with the splendor of the

skifes,
With alchemy of branch and

root, i
Transmitting common 6arth to

fruit;
And sheltering from the zenith

,heat
The tiniest iwings and weariest

feet.

How wonderful that I may be,
My life in -Hiip» His life in me —
As fair and fruitful as a tree.
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